
ROOSTERS KICK OFF NEW- YEAR
ns for the coining year 

"were outlined at a meeting ot 
the Torrance Boosters' Club 

; Monday at the home of Pinky 
! Palmers, 1751 Amlreo Ave.

The club announced plans 
to: .

1. Aid the coaches and ath 
letes at Torrance High as 
much as possible; without 
"meddling In the athletic pro 
gram."

2. Help any needy student.
3. Create closer cooperation

between parents, students, and 
the school.

President Carrol Rcrtolot 
presided, with T « r r a n c e

Garage Burglary

Fishing equipment and tools 
were take.n from his garage, 
Milton William lluber, 18720 

j Doty Ave., told police Thurs- 
day.

Items were valued at $110, 
Huber said.

coaches present given honor- 
atV membership in the club. 
A movie by Gene llollomon 
showed the game between the 
Torrance and Kednndo Hc-ach 
liccs last year, giving a pk-- 

t turc of tin styles of some of 
jthe first stringers playing this 
iyean  
| Membership Is open to the 
I public with dues of $1 per 
I year. Further information can 
be obtained from Bertolet or 
Lee Wilson.

Scout Trails
Cub Pock S53-C I of September.

I The following boys received 
Tln< S-ptcmbar meeting of awari| s .

Cub Scout Pack 953-C was fisld | Bobby Rusket, Jerry Car 
at. Aloiulra Park whore the rlcrc, Chris Prcscott, Rod Bail- 
Cubs m?t wilh their families: lie, Piorre Rademaker, Mark 
for a picnic suppor. Tlio boys j Woodruff, and' Jerry Schwarz. 
played games and enjoyed the ! Elevated from Webelos to 
last outing of the summer'. . Scouts were Paul Romero,

It was announced that the 
Cubs would sell Trick Or Treat

H 6OHNA 6E WBESTSTODEMT 
ICLUSS IN&6O&RAPHV 
EXT VEAitt. 
TUCW A.U-TH'TIME

SUPERMAN ACTED 
STARTLED WHEN HI 

SAW US TOGETHER; 
DO YOU SUPPOSE 

HE'S (JEALOUS . .
SH-H-H-HH.' 

HE'S SHOUTING 
A MESSAGE 

TO ME.

AND BECAUSE 
YOU'VE BEEN 
LIKE tariffIKR 
TO MS, I WANTED*. 
YOU TO MEET YS 
THE MAN I H

PLAN TO
MARRY .'

MOST LIKELY IT WAS MY 
GLAMOUR THAT GOT YOU
INTERESTED IN ME 

BEFORE YOU MET TERRY 
NSLO, BUT I'M STILL THE ONLV

MAN YOU CAN MARRY.'

LISTEN-- / MIGHT
HAVE MARRIED LONG
AGO EXCEPT FOR.TEA

OF MY ENEMIES
HARMING MY WIFE

-/ YOU'RE 
' INVULNERABLEI STILL SAY 

YOU'RE JEALOUS J 
NHY ELSE WOULD 
OUTELL.ME TERRY 
VILL 
MARRY HI

BUT I WON'T 
MAKE ENEMIES

I INTEND
BEING M5T A
HOUSEWIFE.

NOT A CRIME-
FK3HTER.' SO-

LIKE ME.' YOUR 
ENEMIES CAN'T 
HURT YOU  BUT 
THEY CAN HURT 
TERRY, THE MAN 

YOU LOVE

1HATS TWO OF 
1H- OUTLAWS 
CRIPPLED, 

BUT--

Dave Capps, and Alfred Wie- 
ronga.

csndy beginning the last week |••-'--— Cub Pock 728-C

By lew Klal»j Durjn g thc sum mcr months, 
Cub Pack 723-C has enjoyed 
trip? out of town and several 
local picnics.

Starting out what is to be a 
succesful year for the Cubs, 
th-j commiteemen and the Den 

! mothers held their monthly 
meeting in the home, of Mrs. 
Pat Malone on Sept. 4. They 
discussed future activities and 
planned a trip to the San 

I Diego Zoo.
| The next pack meeting will 
! be held on Sept. 27 in the Kern 
Ave. school cafetorium.

Mormont Unit 
Vlay Be Kept 
For

The Los Angeles Housing 
Authority will try to retain the 
400-unit Normont Terrace 
Housing Development, 253rd 
and Vermont, as a home for 
senior- citizens, according to 
Chairman George A. Beavers 
Jr. .

The action was taken by a 
unanimous vote of the board. 
Howard L. Holtzeiulorff, exec 
utive director of the authority, 
was authorized to negotiate 
with tl 
minlsl 
buy ' tl: 
interest 
same, 1 
tlatlons 
Angeles 
tance.

"In v 
Interest 
civic an 
as well 
was the 
missione 
problem 
zens are 
effort si; 
tain and 
for thoir

.ie Public Housing. Ad- 
 ation in an effort to 
ie federal government | 
' in the project. At the I 
ie w/11 continue jiego- 
wilh the city of Los 

for financial assis-

iew of the tremendous 
. evidenced by many 
id private organizations, 
is many individuals, it 

view of all the com- 
irs that the housing 
- of our senior citi- 

so acute that every 
lould be made to re 

develop this project 
use," Beavers said.  

LITTLE COAST AVINNERS . . . Sporting a 1)5-6 record, these Angell were named cham 
pions of the Normandalc Little Coast Baseball League. From left (front row): Grant 
Matthews, lloger Kenfro and Jimmy Cassetta. Sacond row: Coach Bud Hlckman, .Dickie 
Hfckman, Tom Hickman and Mike Malonc. Third row: Coach Jim Matthews, Frank 
Eystcr, Gary Rodrigue, Jerry Williams, Coach Harold Williams.

Little Coast Names Angels As Champions
With a 35-fi record, the 

Angels were named champions 
I of the Normavulale Little Coast 
Baseball League. The team was 
coached by Jim Matthews, Bud 
Hickman and Hiirotd Williams. 

Included in the season was 
winning an opening tourna

ment, first place in Division 1 a game at Wriglcy Field to see 
and copping the "Little World' tha Angels play and attend- 
Series" over Division 2 ance at the Ranls.uedskin foot-'

''Seethe winning a,,- ^' «  " ^ ^ ̂ liseum. < 
star U>am were Tom Hickman,' Final Plalls for a '^tciun . 
Gary Ilodrigue,. and Jerry Wil- flag football league to be held 
lianis. at Normandalo Park are being 1 

Teammates were treated to prepared.
Those interested in coaching 

or helping in any way are in 
vited to attend the meetings 
held for coaches Tuesday 
nights at the park; 224th St. 
and Halldale Ave.

Supervisors, according to Su 
pervisor Kenneth Hum, who 
announced that the project is 
expected to 'help case the 
shortage of Little League base 
ball practice and playing fiaJds 

,in the area. 
The resale value of a house,] Included ,in the improve-

Home Buyers 
Discriminate, 
Survey Shows
like that of an automobile,
nvinf " faC'°r ln f'V ht-mc 

' Iang

.he-move arc checking con 
struction features of tile new 
liousc, from roof to flooring, 
lo judge what that house 
would bring in event they are 
required to move again be- 
. ause of a inb change, an ad 
dition to the family or im 
proved finance,?.

Til's is particularly true in 
he case of executives, cngi- 

nasrs and technicians, many 
of whom arc required, for pro 
motional purposes, to move to 
communities where their corn

ering Institute, disclosed that i . , _, ,, ... 
prospective buyers "just aren't [ ton Ave " Torrance. Callf- , 
ntcrcstcd" when faulty work-1 enrolled at the Los Angeles 
manship and inferior construe- " 
ion materials are used in the

Major improvements recent-1 recreational canter and is in 
ly completed at the northwest i the process of being fully do- 
cjrner of'Alondja park were | veloped to serve better the 
approved and officially accept-1 neods of a large area. 
ed this week by the Board of! It is located between Domin-

guez channel, Prairie Ave., and 
Manhattan Beach and Redondo 
Beach Blvds.

Supervisor Hahn said that j 
bids for major improvements 
in the vicinity of the lake and 
swimming pool will be opened 
by the Board of Supervisors '

ments was the construction of ] on Oct 2 This latest project ' 
a baseball diamond and two j will inci lult, a bathhouse, play 
softball fields. ] areas for children, lan

was graded, landscaped, and   
planted, with grass and trees. '

Completion of the Improve 
ments makes this'part of the 
park available for public use > 
and enjoyment for the first j 
time, Supervisor Hahn pointed ! 
out.   !

The land was formerly oc- 
eupied by a temporary veter 
ans housing unit, which had 
served its purpose.

Alondra park is a regional

Kaseno Enters LA.

College of Optometry.
Kaseno completed his pro- 

professional qptometric train
Today's discriminate buyer | Ing at L.A.C.C., Harbor J.C., 

s a far cry from the buyer of i and El Camino College prior to 
10 years ago, the institute sur-j entering the L.A.C.O. His pro- 
vey concluded. Then, to many fcssional training will consist 
families, it was a case of "a of three years of specialized 
roof over the head;" now, it training in sight and vision, 

-i "what kind of roof?" .___--_ ......___.-_ . ..

Piqgy Bank Taken
James 0. Cothran, 5501 Wil- 

ma Ave., reported to Torrance 
police, someone had entered 
his unlocked residence and 
stolen a bank containing $20 in 
change.

LAND; PR«CE
Land now used bv Arlington 

national cemetery was sold in 
the 17th cantr.v for six hogs 
heads of tobacco.

ELECTRIC

SHAVER 
REPAIRS
Remington, Schlck

and Sunbeam 
SAME DAY SERVICE

PARRISH

STOMEUJYERS

1221 [,>-,.-.;ii Av 
FA 8-1212

Always over 1500 dresses 
and 400 suits and coats for 
your selection.

Individual desires for funeral 

services receive our most care 

ful attention.

It is our business and duty to 

jsrve Jaiihfully and wall. Nc 

request i> too farya or loo 

small.

Westchaster Shop
Etil of lUlpht Mkt.

OR 2-J414


